SENATE RESOLUTION #1746

Title: Parking at the University of Wyoming
Date: February 11, 1993
Author: Executive Porter
Sponsors: Senators Friedl, Meek and Wilmetti

1. WHEREAS, parking availability has been a long standing concern
2. of the UW campus community; and
3. WHEREAS, the current amount of spaces are inadequate to
4. accommodate the needs of UW faculty, staff, and students; and
5. WHEREAS, the University of Wyoming Campus Police currently
6. issue on average approximately 1700 to 2200 tickets per month
7. with a substantial percentage being issued for violation under
8. code N6 (Not Parking in Assigned Area) and code T (Timed
9. Parking); and
10. WHEREAS, the bulk of citations are issued during peak course
11. load hours (8-noon); and
12. WHEREAS, many faculty, staff, and students are victims of the
13. current parking shortfall and are incurring substantial debt;
14. THEREFORE, be it resolved by the Student Senate of the
15. Associated Students of the University of Wyoming that we
16. encourage a revision of the current UWPD fine structure to
17. include a reduction of the existing $10 fines for code N (Not
18. Parked in Assigned Area) and code T (Timed Parking) violations
19. to $5.00 per infraction.

Referred to: Student Living Committee

Date of Passage:___________________ Signed:___________________

ASUW Chairperson

"Being enacted on __________________, I do hereby sign my name
hereeto and approve this Senate action." ____________________

ASUW President